Social vital signs for improving awareness about social determinants of health
As primary care providers, we recognize the importance of clinical approach based on the Biopsychosocial model, to assure patientcenteredness and remind us about health advocacy. 1 However, a patients' social history and background of his/her life is easily overlooked. It is partly because we are uncertain about how to address patients' social issues in clinical practice. nurses, medical social workers, clerks in clinic offices, and other health professionals. Our purpose is providing frameworks addressing the "causes of the causes," or the underlying social factors leading to biomedical disturbance, of patients' health issues, 3 as if to sail "upstream" through a cautionary zone near the crest of a waterfall. 1, 4 We have focused on and expanded the concept of social vital signs (SVS) so that primary care providers have more insight about SDH and higher sensitivity of their patients' social problems. The term "SVS" was introduced in 2014 as an indicator of social characteristics which is easily measurable and broadly applicable. 5 Our SVS is composed of 7 items, which mnemonic is "HEALTH + P."
"HEALTH + P" is our original framework and has been invented through literature review, interprofessional discussion, and clinical practice. This mnemonic is a tool to remind primary care providers of important questions to ask, and to encourage them to take a patients' history related to micro and meso levels of SDH. 
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